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ALVIN KINSLOE 
BURNED TO DEATH 

In his Hut at Snow Shoe on Monday 

Night. 

POOR CRIPPLE LIVED ALONE 

Cause of Fire Unknown--A Frenzied 

Father Attempts to Burn his Chil- 

dren and Home--Suddenly Became 

Insane--Wife Afflicted. 

Alvin Kinsloe, who resided alone in a 

small house at the lower end of Snow 

Shoe, was burned to ath in 

Mont 
d among 18 Tuesd 

nome his 

lay night and his charred body was 

ay morn 

ahre about 1 

home. He was 85 years of 

H 
ittla Mitr and } 

an of the ci e 

in his | 1 

ried he had n« 

his old age 

Would Burn Children. 

Mrs. Alen wife of 

Robertsdale 

came in 

oaien Wile a mit 

iy nt 

heads when the alarm wa 

— 

POOR WAYFARERS. 

people 

They sell souveni 

- a. 

Values Wife's Love at $7000. 

W. H. Runkle on Friday entered 

in the prothonot Ary 

for the recovery 

against D, Z ( 

Wills of York count 

Runkle with 

his wife 

ibel for « 

was brou 

tiff in the firs 

kle 

he above 

W. H. Runkle 

Tusseyville, Centre county, ¢ 

Hall Hotel 

nd recontls ANG Tee! y 

conducted the Centre 
- —— 

A LOVING CUP, 

Last week |]. S. McCarger 

Pittsburg and came back with v 

silver "loving cup” awarded him by 

Pittsburg agency of the Equitable Life 

Insurance we the 
largest amount of business during the 

month of September. The trophy is on 

exhibition at Blair's jewelry store, this 

place and is much admired. Mac, has a 

right to feel proud of it and we congrat. 
ulate him upon the success he has made 
in his insurance work in this field, He 
is a hustler and has a good company. 

Company for uring 

A UNIQUE CHARACTER. 

Patrick Garrity Who Resides 

Seven Mountains. 

Patrick and Walter ( v reside 

the Seven Mountains seve 

Milroy, 

Their he 

In the 

m 

ral miles above 

favorite 

near the famous hotel, 

ime is a for 

hunters and fishermen, and 

enjoyed heir 

ring article 

h, is a unique character in all tha 

the word implies in Ire 
] 1 nearly 59 years when 4 
years of age came to with 

his parents Shortly after t 
Mr, Garrity purchased 100 acr 
berland on top of the Seven mou 
six miles fr Mil i } 

line in Centre county 

was born 

and 
untry 

ana 

om roy, ana 

the 

-_— 

Philipsburg Fire. 

rE i AY 

- 

Wild Goose Story. 

— 

Game Warden Convicted. 

Harry F. Sho 

of Lewistown, w 

fish warden 
ted 

embezzlement 

: 

AS Conve the 

ol 

in 

Mifflin county ( rt 

of State funds and extortion 

Shoop 
’ 

Weller for using 

on September 2 arrested Lewis 

a cast trout 

stream and when Weller convicted 

net in a 

Was 

Shoop insisted that the fine be paid to 

him not be settled, 

After receiving the money the warden 

appropriated it to his own use and failed 
to make a return to the Department of | 
Fisheries, by which he was therefore | 
prosecuted, 

or the case would 

BELLEFONTE, PA, THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 24, 1804, 

ILLEGAL HUNTERS 
ARRESTED near « 

someti 

Howard Buller 

that the day 
y 
1 

A BULLDOZER. 

Dale liv 

1c new 

ne he w 

Thrilling Experience In a Bear Meadow 

Hunting Camp 

PAY HEAVY 

er call 

and then 

Mr. Dale, (whe 

the democrs 

HAD TO FINES 

Hunt 

License--A Warning 

For Coming to Pennsylvania to 

Without a to 

Others--Two Officers Arrest Seven- 

teen In Their Camp. 

Inquiries led t 

Bear Meadow was 

Hunting Reports. 
er h y ¢ 

Lucky Accident, 
nay be termed 

a i CY A 

amsport, Wednes. 
’ Ie Season an 

When the fast paper " 
’ . | killed § but one day while 

Aveis atl a rapid rate of 

«ad at the Will 

engine 

the men were out on the chase some per 
Amsport sta . : 

son or persons stole the two iargest and 
was detached from the 0 

’ the Mann party are still swearing ven 
gone but a « ance of 

Kean L 

Daniel Kradert 

a two-pronged 

bout twenty feet when one of the large 

It 

t the accident did 

of C lucky | i . . oburn, was 
ving wheels broke comple tely off . 

ins buck which 
ems remarkable tha 

he 

to 

' " weighed 11¢ inds when dressed ; 
not occur whtie the train y 

started early in the morning enroute 

Prices camp, in the Seven mountains 

reatitod and had not gone far until he landed the 

\ fatal shot 
118 

Randall Mattern, son of | 
off 

of Julian 

Engineer Ira Neyhart displayed 
K 

n 

Mattern 

bear, five 
rve for when the wheel broke 

" : " shot and killed 
he was heard to say ‘‘there might have 

: : . miles back of Beaver, which, when dress 
been several first class funerals 

¥ re ed weighed 200 pounds. The meat was 
Ty 2 ] : the A Runaway. shipped to Tyrone and sold for $12, the 

te > ’ hide is valued at $2 
Weber and Fred Weber ide . $25 

J. H { Boals This year he shot 

small 
burg, was working as painters at State 

several wild turkeys and other 

game 
College, had a runaway while on their —————— 

home from work, Their horse, a 

shied and ran 

Messrs, Weber's 

Ww . 
wd James Carter, the colored man who 

: : Ce od . : 
mile from the lege, was arrested at Clearfield several months 

both 

from their open buggy to the ground 
Fred Weber was severely cut about the 

face. His companion started in pursuit 

of the horse but had to give it up and at- | 
tend, with others attracted to the scene, | 
to the injuries of his companion, It took | 
six stitches to close a cut in Fred Weber's | 
face, 

away, throwing 
ago for complicity in a murder commit. 

ed in Cumberland, Md. , two years ago, 

and who was convicted of mans!aughter 

in the Allegheny county, Maryland, 

five years in the penitentiary. 
  

It is a mistake to imagine that all the 
scoundrels are in politics. 

court two weeks ago, was sentenced to | 

OUR HISTORICAL 
REVIEW 

Description of Fort Augusta 

Sunbury. 

HISTORIC SPOT NOW IN RUINS 

A Near 

The State Legislature Will Be Petitioned 

To The Old Magazine -e 

Was Built To Protect 

From The Indians. 

Preserve 

The Colonists 

was taken 

were be 

f Love in Of COIONISLS ARAINS 

and the French 

the colonists entered upon 

gle to throw off the British yoke Hunter 

which be had control of the fort, ame a 

recruiting centre, many recruits fron 

the Susquehanna valley collecting there 

and being forwarded to the Continental 

army, a number being at Valley Forge 

with General Washington 

During the Indian raids at the Wyom- 

ing massacre settlers from up the valley 
fled here by hundreds to seek cover be 
hind the walls of Fort Augusta, Hunt 
er and his militia kept the enemy at 
bay, Within a radius of fifteen miles of | 
{the fort almost two hundred women | 
| and children were slain at different | 
periods by savages. dann i 
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FACT, FUN AND FANCY, 

Bright, Sparkling Paragraphs--Selected 

and Original, 

a 

EXPOSITION CLOSES 

- 

Hand Amputated 

Journal 

- 

A Couple Eloped. 

Quite a sensation develop 
RN 

when it be 

King 

eloped on 

township, Union county 

t Th CAme known tha 

Heimbach had Mrs. Wm 

Nov. 7th 

MAS and 

Monday, 
the case are both 

having a wife and four small children, 

and the latter a husband and an infant 

baby. Both resided on adjoining farms 

about two miles south of Vicksburg, Up 
to this time nothing has been heard of 
them. Mrs. Heimbach took her eighteen 
months’ old son with her. 

I'he principals in 

married, the former  


